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Garden Seeds

35 Lemon Street

MILLINERY
Stamped Goods

Embroidery Silks
Ladies Shirt Waists

v
Dress Skirts

Mens Furnishings
Dry Goods and Notions Shoes and Hosiery

R G Corsets Parasols and Umbrellas

Mens and Boys vats
Boys Waists and Pants

THE C B ROGERS COV
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

Provisions Grain Hay Flour Meal Grits Etc

solo Agents for OUR BUSINESS CONFINED TO
THE TRADE ONLY ORDERS

wmt to
FROM

Lion Brand Canned Meats SOLICITED NOR

Quotations Made Promptly on Application
Feb 11Otn

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
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PEACE NEWS
BRIEFLY

Important Following b
Suspension of Hostilities

Troop For Mustering Oat
Orders wore issued Wednesday

the mustering out of the following rep
invent

First Vermont First Maine Pifty
second Iowa Sixth Pennsylvania
Indiana Second New York Second
bnuka One Hundred and Fif
Indiana all volunteer infantry
battery of Ohio light artillery First II-

linols volunteer cavalry Batteries A
and B Georgia light artillery Twenty
eighth Indiana light battery and
Now York 004 Pennsylvania cavalry
troops

Policy of tho Insurgents
At a conference Wednesday between

the Philippine insurgents and the Amer
cans the former declared emphatically

that they were willing to cooperate
with tho Americans and to surrender

promptly if assured the
would remain an American or

British colony or under the protectorate
of the United States or Great Britain

Pence Commissioners Meet
The first meeting of a majority of the

American peace commissioners tool
place Thursday at the state department
when Secretary Day was joined by Sen-

ators Davis and Frye Prior to this the
senatorial membership of the commis
alon had had a conference of two hours
with the president

The general plans of the commission
as to proceeding to Paris were talked
over and an understanding reached that
the start bj made between Sept It
and 20

Tro6ps Ordered Discharged
Orders were issued Thursday to mus-

ter out the following
Fourth Pennsylvania infantry Sixth

Illinois infantry Second Wisconsin in-

fantry three Louisiana light batteries
two Rhode Island light batteries two
Iowa light batteries two Oregon light
batteries Flpt Wisconsin light battery
two troops of Kentucky cavalry Light
Battery A of Missouri light artillery

light battery of In-

diana artillery and Light Batteries A

0 of Pennsylvania
Chub With the Filipinos

Advices from the Philippines VrHay
said a corporal and two troopers of the
Utah artillery after disembarking at
Cuvlto were sent on an errand While
passing through the streets Trooper
Hudson discharged his revolver It
was all mere fun but the natives be-

came alarmed and began firing Dis-

mounted cavalry were sent to quell
the disturbance but tho natives

tho movement and tho firing
because guueral

Trooper Hudson was killed and Cor
poral Anderson mortally wounded

Troopers Laydou Nuchbar Connolly-
and Doylo of the Fourth cavalry wove
wounded

lour natives wore klllod and event
wounded

General Agnlualdo expressed re
grot at the encounter and promised jo
punish the offender

1iiirn llnuril Complrtrd
Tho American peace commission

Friday gild as given out at
the White Houso comprutoJ the follow
lug

R Day of Ohio
Cunliuiati 1C Davis of Minne-

sota Senafor William Maine
xVhttelaw lUild of New York and

B D White if the supreme court
Sliiiflr l Hvr For lloiii

General stuff left San
tiajto do Cuba Friday for Montntik-
Pdiuti L I Ills departure was not
markdil by ipealpl InuiUcnt

OvHtloii Km clilcy-

AdraTral Schley arrived in Washing-

ton Jjaturday to get Instructions rela-
tive to the work of tho Porto Rican mil
tary ooniiuitsiou on which he was
placed The hero of tba Santiago navul
battle received a groat ovation men and
women crywilfujt around shaking hb
hand and own kissing him

Klvi li llll Ills UlmiilMcd

The following regiments Satur-
day Arderod mustered out

Fifth and Third Missouri One
Hundred and Ftityiiintu Indiana and
the Eighth Now York

lIcKiiiley Vncntlon
President McKinley loft Washington

Saturday for Somerset Pat to spend
several days with brother Mr Ab
ner McKInley

Blerrltt at Peace Meeting-

A dlspacth from Manila Sunday said
General Merritt would sail for Paris
during week to attend the ceislonii

of the peace commission
All Will reported quIet in the

Tim fpllowlitg troops were Monday
ordered mustered out Ninth Massa-

chusetts Seventh Fint and Fifth Illi-

nois Sixty fifth New York Fifth Ohio
Third volun-

teer cavalry Grlgtbyt uudthe
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BARE FACTS
HERE GIVEN

interesting NcWs Stories
Without

Southern
KNOXVILLE Aug SO Camp Poland

near this city is rapldljvfllllng up with
troops coming from Chickamauga park

FEKNAXDUU Fla Aug 26 Sergeant
Hlnoy Wolfe of Company II Fifth reg
ment of Ohio whose hcme Youngs
town died here at 280 this morning

STATURE Fla Aug i5 The Masonic
temple here has been destroyed by fire
The loss is fully covered insurance-
An Incendiary probably started the
blue

WAYCROSS Go Aug 20 Hark Gra-
ham the negro who killed Conductor
Henry D Cason in cold blood Friday
night at Dupont has been captured and

W Va Aug 24 News
reaches here that the forgery charges
against Mrs Myra Atkinson wife of
Governor Atkinson have been dis-

missed
ATLANTA Aug 27 Chairman Du

Bignon has announced the campaign
committee authorized by the state board-
at a recent meeting in this city It Is

composed of 65 prominent Democrats
from the various counties

MACON Ang 24 The largo whole-
sale and fetall drugstore of H J La-

mar Sons on Cherry street has been
destroyed by tire Loss 1100 000 in-

surance fSOiOOO Several other build
tags narrowly escaped destruction

TALLAIIASHEB ng 37 A G John
ion a farmer living near hero
und his wife left their three children at
homo While they went to church On
returning they found that their house
had been burned and children cremated

DECATUR Ala Aug con-

gressional executive committee of the
Eighth district in meeting hero de-

cided to call through the committees a
county convention to nominate General
Wheeler by practically unanimous vote

LOUISVILLE Aug 23 The Populist
of Floyd county Ind met today in
mass convention in New Albany They
nominated a full county ticket and in
dorscd Richmond Pearson of
Morrimao fame for president of tho
United States

ANNISTON Ala Ang dead
lock which has existed since the con-

vention met at Talladega Springs over
two weeks ago has been broken and
Gaston A Robblu of Dallas nominated
for congress by tho Democrats of the
Fourth district here

COLUMBUS Ga Aug 25 Hon
Thomas M Adams Democratic nomi-
nee for the legislature was assassinated-
at Giles Chattuhoofheo county He
had just finished speaking und was
staudiiiK In the crowd listening to Wil-
liam Bitgley his Populist opponent

ATLANTA An 24 Mayor Cimrloi
A Collier has been dppoitttod a member
of the Lafayette mnuntuont commlttea-
Tbacoiumisalou will recharge ot tile
erection of a nionuuiuut to Lafayette to
be presented to the French poopb rinr-

iufttho Worlds Fair at Paris in 1800

ATLANTA tug 21 Colonel Gaudier
commanding tho Third Georgia n iri
mont Is in town He says n audit

of the cnlistftl men of his regi
men want to be muntired out Front
other fourcoA however conies the in-

formation that a larjto majpntyof thom
want to return home

CHARLOTTE N 0 Aug 26A cmi
the Republican iimurgont-

ns they are called of Eighth con-

gressional district held at
denounced the convention that reuonii
Dated Hen S R Lmuoy as a gag law
oouyontlpu and to nominate
Dr J 0 WHoox for cougreM amid

AIXBNDAL S 0 Aug 27 A per
eoiial encounter occurred here batwaen
Chief of Pblico Dunbar and Ilamp
Unbliiim which resulted iu the per-

haps fatal wounding of tbe former he
being shot twice The difficulty grow
out of an effort by Dunbar to arrest
Brabham cursing on he street Tho
latter if in custody

NASHVILLE Aug 27 There is to be
an old time joint canvass of Tennessee
this year The agreement has been
made by representatives of the Demo-
cratic nnd Republican executive com-

mittees and Benton McMlllin the
Democratic nominee for governor and
James A Fowler the Republican nom
luee will meet In joint debate iu 40
places in the state

BuiHiKaitAM Ala Aug 20 The
tender of the engine pulling the first of
three sections of a train carrying the
Stayninth New York regiment from

Fla to Huntsville Ala
the track 10 miles above here-

on the Louisville and Nashville
and five cars were piled down an

embankment Two men were killed
and about 25 others injured

BIRMINGHAM Ala ApR 26 The
loading commercial of firming
bam have decided to have southern
peace jubilee Curing the month of Oo
tuber necessary committees have

j
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Humor in the Blood

Caused Croat DistressCould Not
Rest at NightChildren Had
Bolls but Hoods Cured
I waj troubled with humor whisk

broke out cm toy skin and caused mt
much distress I could not rest at night I
wu advised to try Hoods Saraaparllla
and since taking I few bottles I have not
been troubled with Impure blood I be-

lieve Hoods Sarsaparilla to be the best
blood purifier that can be obtained I

PKCTKWAT Wlllliton Florida
My children were troubled with bolt

I tried numerous remedies without glr
lug them any relief but after they had
taken a few bottles of Hoods Sarsaparilla
the bolls disappeared We have taken
Hoods Susaparllla then andalwayi
keep It on hand and have no fear of the
bolls returning MRS A J E
lakeland Florida Remember

Sarsa
parlila

Is the One True Blood Purifier All druggists
Get only floods

the best ifttrdlnner-

bcob feppointod among them one to go
to Washington to urge President Mo
Klnley and and Alger to
attend General Wheeler and L enten
ant Hobson will be among the national
celebrities present

tUDA S 0 Aiip 26 Guberna-
torial Candidate Archers spicy speech
was a feature of the campaign meeting
here He made the charge that Super-
intendent Neat of the state
had acted about like Mark Hanna for
the reelection of United States Senator
McLanrin and that the Republican
committee had furnished the money sa
they could fecnro a high tariff

Carolina
KVOXVIILK An 24 A wreck oc-

curred on the Atlanta Kuoxville anti

Miiicrn railrw tit l miles from
Hula city A passenger
train struck n r irnn Mi main
line i uj t uf
Blue Ridge Gu va tutu u The
fireman in turned He also
lived nt Bu Uuiuf TIKI M9jagemas
for wn hurt liu not fatally Many
IMuMU urK iuciv l L or less serious
bruises

MiDDtnwP0 Kr Atfr 23 Ben
Johnson of Maid Imvo uut and killed
Natliumel Cloud deputy sheriff of
Glalborua county IVuii as tj tatter
was utitmipuiJK to arrest Jcliusou at
Tazo ell Tcnn John Cadlw n

nuil kliiuii merles
Burcb a friend of Johnson la eu peoted
of having hued the shot which killed
Cadle Cloud a brother of a mem-
ber of the legislature who was klllwl at
the eaiiie place a year or two ago

BIRMINGHAM Ala Aug 4 QfTorti
are being made to have a big celebra-
tion here about Oct 20 to be called a

Peace Celebration It is propped to
extend nu Invitation to Pr ld ut Me-

Einley who will iiim
Ashovillo N 0 soul tti ev iil uth r
celebrities out of the Air rt i iiuiii U

wnr uuoupu Viwwler
and Lieutenant Richmond

will be among thoe who will be
extended invitation to came to th
celebration

MOBILE Anu 38 CoUnwl L Rus
sell oi tlu lobiini id0hlo

auuuuuccoi that Ui sa
long talked of front ibis city to
ville an Alabama port
constructed by rued
purpose a new corporation has bfen
raised which will 1 Icnnwnas the Mo
bile and Bay Show Kullwav company
This road means much to MoliHg
its construction will uo doubt result In
a coaling station at deep water At
present Ponervill it 11 miles front it
railroad

NoitKOLK Kob AUK 94 The Re-

publicans of tho Third Nebraska dis-

trict have nominated W F Norris of
Wayna for conRTuns

WASHINGTON Aug in The presi-
dent has appointed tho following post
masters Florence Felix G
Luuibuth Kentucky Elkton F H
Brintow LouUlunarAlexandrla Rob
ert P Han tor-

Spunlsli ipnoii IJoinl Named
The SpanUh government Monday

the following ns Its peace com
mtsslouoni Senor y Castillo Bpanbh
ambassador at Paris Senor Urrita
Spanish minister at ute duke
of Najera governor of Cadiz Senator
Marcoatu and Senor

Soldiers ICHIftl In a Wreck
A train bearing the Sixtyninth New

York regiment from FernandlnaFla
to Huntsville Ala was wrecked near
Birmingham Monday and two soldieri
wera killed and 28 Injured

Davis an Kxiiuiiilonlit
Senator Darir one of the America

peace commissioners In an InMrrltv
Monday declared himself In favor 4

holding all newly acquired territory
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